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The Caloric Fireless Stoves
,{J US DEIOIITRATE THE BLUE OF THESE FIRELESS VII- 
|ERS VILL ADO TEARS TO THE BIST WIFE-OIK AID SEE!

HUMPHREY ®  SLEDGE
----------------------------------------------- HARDW ARE-----------------------------------------------

Fence Your Alfalfa Fields
VMR ORCHARDS AID TOUR TRUCK PATCHES VITH UIIOIFEICE 
IfFIR! IRE REMITS EITIREIT DESTROT TOUR TEAR S LAIOR

Indirect Benefits of
Sugar Beet Culture

Letter From and Data Prepared by Truman G.
Concerning the Indirect Agricultural Benefits Which  

Are Derived From the Culture of Sugar Beets

Washington , I) C .,
July 17, 1011.

Hon Rk kij Smoot,
United States Senate,

Washington, D. C
M v Dkah Sen ato r . In aocor 

dance with your suggestion, I in 
close herewith some data which 
1 have prepared on “The in
creased yield of other crops due 
to rotation with sugar beets,“ a 
subject of vital interest not only 
to the people of your state, but 
to the Nation.

To handle this subject, it be 
comes necessary to comiwrc the 
crop yields of Europe and the 
United States, and the regret
table feature about it is that such 
com|*rison does not contribute 
to one’s national pride.

A recent magazine article 
which dealt in glittering gener
alise! was put out under the 
caption, “ The United States 
Feedingthe World.’ ’ One of the 
statement* made was that when 
we shipped our cotton to Europe 
we sent with it the food products 
to feed the starving workmen 
who made it into fabrics and 
ta-ea.

( kmc m n  •** *'<* p » » » *
Vent vulgar boastfulness would 
be cured if we but realized thal 
Europe, without Russia ( the 
granary of Europe "), occupying 
but 45 per cent of our surface 
area, tills double the number of 
acres of wheat, barley, rye, oats 
and potatoes that we till, and 
from that double area devoted to 
these five crops their farmers 
harvest four times the number 
of bushela that our farmers har 
vest; that of these five crops 
T3»rone produces more bushels 
per capita for their 300,000,000 
people than we do for our90,0(K),
(XU people, and that during the 
past 30 years Europe has in 
creased her acreage yield of 
these five crop# 75 per cent, 
while we have increased ours 
butb per cent.

In the accompanying data I 
have attempted to make plain 
the fart, so well understood in 
Europe, that the remarkable eco 
Domic jxisition of that country 

•has been brought about by the 
introduction of the humble sugar 
beet, the leaf buds and roots of 
which in the time of Augustus 
Cirsar were used as a food for 
*1*ves, and must have been con 
sidered very vulgar, since Csosar 
delighted to compare slack 
l**r8ons wi th boiled mangel, 
betizare' dicebat.
Although m y study of the 

beet sugar industry extends over 
a T**md of fifteen years, during 
9  °T which I have been Secretary 
of American Beet Sugar As 
•cx iation, it Was not untj| \ began
mak|ng study trips in Europe 
that the full value of the indus 
try in its inter related connection 
w,th areneral agriculture dawned 
ui*on me, and since then T have 
devoted a large part of my time 
to  a study of this particular fea 
ture of the industry.

Anybody Wlll ftdmit that i t  
would be desirable to produce at 
mime the $1*0,000,000 worth of 
•ugar we annually import from 
foreign countries and our island 
poMeisionn. an(i turn this vast 
«am Into the pockets of our own

been found in Europe that there 
is also=an indirect profit on The 
beet crop in the large increase of 
crops succeeding it and in the 
cattle supported by the pulp. 
Experiments have conclusively 

p  i pioved that lands now yield from 
rau n er two ^  tbree times as much grain 

and support from eight to ten 
times as many cattle, in the beet 
growing districts as they did be- 

■1 fore the beet was introduced,
instead of foreign farmers and The grout beet-producing dis
laborers. That in itself would t™ U! .of *V“ ce t?.e « S n 
. ., .. , . districts and the cattle districts
be a consideration of great econ- a)(lo. The thr<?e branche8 of
omic value to the Nation, but it riculture always coexist.
would be small indeed compared I f  our farmers were made to
to the indirect benefits to be de- know that by proper rotation the 
rived if we produced this sugar culture of 40 acres of sugar b«*t* 
from beets, the cultivation of 
which, in Germany, in rotation 
with wheat, rye, barley, oats and 
potatoes, has r e s u l t e d  in 
their farmers securing from 
the land which they devote to 
these five crops an excess annual 
yield worth $900,000,000 more 
than our farmers secure from a 
like area devoted to these crops 
and if from our total area de
voted to these five crops our far 
mers secured as great a yield as 
do the German farmers our far 
mers would be richer by $1,400,- 
000,000 a year.

F'ifty years ago Bassett, in his 
work, Guide Practique du Fabri- 
cant de Sncre, said

T h e  manufacture o f sugar 
from beets is one of the most im 
portant elements of public pros 
perity. Resting on agricultural 
progress and the wants of s con 
stantly increasing population, &1 
lied by reason which

!V E 2 E S .*.r tfte
improving cul£w£)Q, it renders 
to modern sc J p |  Uie greatest 
services, at tb* — eHime that it 
attains for iua^fi the

would increase their yield of *11 
other crops on 160 acres from 20 
to HO per cent, you could not 
build factories fast e&tugh to 
care for th« beets they would 
furnish. Gradually they Will 
find it all out for themselves, but 
it is a slow process.

Five years ago a beet sugar 
factory was erected at Chsska, 
Minn., where it since has been 
operated each year, and as evi 
dence of the time it takes to dis 
prove erroneous impressions and 
absorb the truths which Napol 
eon publicly proclaimed a cen
tury ago, and which since have 
been proclaimed by practically 
e v e r y  Europdtn agricultural 
economist of note, I quote a local 
notice which recently appeared 
In the Wabasha (Minn.) Herald. 
This notice says:
THESt'GAR BEETS — W HAT IS DOSE

One of the best crops of wheat 
raised in this vicinity this year

_____  was that of George Hauswedel.
itaeff the 'highest The wheat was a fine stand of 

point of prosperity sod glory to good quality and well filled out. 
which any industry ever had the There were 14 acres, and the re 
ambition to aspire. •»> »*”  was an average

Ixiui. Nauoleon. . U n  Lmeri. 32 ™ *
oned at Ham, in 1H42, aaid of the | 
beet sugar industry in his Ana 
lyse de la Question des Sucres 

It retains workmen in the 
country, and gives them employ 
ment in the dullest months of 
the year; it diffuses among the 
agricultural classes good meth
ods of culture, calling to their 
aid industrial science and the 
arts of practical chemistry and 
mechanics It  multiplies the 
the centers of labor. It pro 
motes, In consequence, those 
sound principles upon which

comes as a surprise to many far 
mers. since the field was planted 
to sugar beets last year, and the 
impression prevails that a crop 
of the latter will so exhaust the 
soil as to yield a poor crop of 
grain tbe next year. Mr. Haus
wedel, however, has demon 
strated the fallacy of this suppo 
sition. We understand that the 
soil was given no special treat 
ment, and no particular effort 
was made toward securing an 
exceptional result.

You see that with a factory op 
erating in their midst for five 
years the erroneous impression 
still prevails that sugar beets 
eohaust the soil. Notwithstand
ing the contrary experience of 
all Europe, and of this man, and 
probably many of his neighbors, 
I have no doubt but what a can 
vass of the farmers about Chaska 
would show that the general idea 
concerning beet culture is that 
beets injure the soil, and that 
unless they harvest “ so many

Sugar Beet Meeting .
a Decided Success

Enthusiastic Discussion of Prospects for a Portales Sugar 

Beet Factory Held in W e ll Attended Meeting in the 

Commercial Chib Rooms W ednenday Night

tons of beets per acre at so much thoroughly 
per ton" they will decline to ^  abUlty 
grow beets. The average wheat a sufficient q 
yield of Minnesota is 13.4 bush- of sugar beets 
els per acre, hence the yield ing pro[H>sition 
quoted above was 131) per cent f8rm(»r and to 
in excess of the average wheat Qf a factory for 
yield of the state. I f  such a tbe succulent 
yield were secured throughout one be bum 
the State, it would add $*4,000,
(XX) s year to the wealth of Min 
nesota wheat farmers, at H5 
cents per bushel. Each Incraaae 
of 1 bushel of wheat per acre in 
the state of Minnesota will add 
$4,500,000 annually to the wealth

result at Chaska, which*!* 
ported as being a general 
priae, is but an

The big Booster meeting of 
the Commercial Club waa pulled 
off on schedule time. Sugar beets 
were the general theme of con
versation. Jbdgs H. F. Jones, 
T. J. Molinari, A. F. Beckwith 
'o f the Melrqse Index. G. V. 
' Johnson, H. B. 
ers made 
addresses te 
erection of a 
at Portales. Now this does not 
seem to be aq extraordinary 
proposition whfn you consider 
that the Portals# valley has been

and oth- 
but pertinent 

toward the 
sugar factory

and tried as 
the soil to raise 

itity and quality 
make it a pay

both as to the 
stockholders 
extraction of 
irlal, should

re 
sur-

echo of what one

another 
we are r 
ten by Tru 
recognised 
industry 1 
are given *’

_ j ? h,* kr

hears on all sides 
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what our foref

The sugar
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could tiave
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WOMAN’S GLUB
ANNUAL RECEPTION

To Be Held in the Commer
cial C lub Rooms W sd -  

nesday, Not. 29th

The Woman's Club Annual 
Reoeption will be given at the 

rest the organlmtion of society Commercial Club Rooms on  
and the security of government; Wednesday night, November 29,

E K E ® !- a - p~
Wherever the beet is cultivated 1 gram, 
the value of land is enhanced, Master of Ceremonies— 
the wages of the workman are 
increased, and the general pros
perity is promoted.

In another Diace the same au
thor puts the following words in 
the mouth of tbe segar industry:

Respect me, for I improve the 
soil. I make land fertile which, 
without me, would be uncultl 
vated. I give employment to 
laborers, who otherwise would 
be idle. I aolve one of the great 
est problems of modern society.
I organize and elevate labor.

In 1H53, when the French Em 
press came to Valenciennes, a 
triumphal arch was erected, 
with the following inscription 

Ht'OAK MANUFACTURE 
Napoleon I, who created it.

Mrs. 8. F. Culberson
The Woman'* Club—

Mrs. 8. J. NLjon
The Commercial Club—

Mr. A. T  Monroe
Town of Portales—

Arthur Jones 
Etortales Churches—

E. P. Alldredge
Portales 8chools—

Bailie Bryant 
Portales Teachers—

Miss I^eahy
Portales Banks—

W O. Oldham
Portales Band —

L. R. Hough
Portales Merchants—

J. P. Priddy

LYCEUM COURSE

fac
doubted! 
to make
riety a (laying proposition and it 
only remains for the farmers 
and business men of the town of 
1‘ortales to get together and 
make such arrangements as 
would be to the mutual sattsfac 
tion of themselves and the com- 

____ pany who is proposing this inno

WELL ATTENDED ,*tion
J Considering th e  sentiments 
expressed by the assembly of

leading business men and farm 
ers who attended the meeting of 
the club on Wednesday night, it 
would seem that it would be no 
hard matter for some under
standing to be arrived at, for, so 
far as we have seen and heard, 
their is not one man in the coun
try round about our little city 
that does not favor the proposi
tion. And besides, taking into 
consideration tbe enormous rev
enue thst will be turned into the 
pockets of the d&rchants and 
trades people of Portales, should 
tills factory be located here, it 
would be a sin and a shame if 
the people of Portales should let 
a golden opportunity like the 
present one slip past without 
gathering it in.

Portales needs something of 
this kind to start tbe town boom 
ing. The factory would employ 
more hands than the town could 
poaalby provide; and this would 
mean tbe Importation of a num
ber of people and would rapidly 
place Portales in the ranks of 
tbe leading cities o f ocr new 
state. And Portales and vicin
ity would derive enormous ben-

but in advertising, the imports

Continued on Pa** Three

Miss Gassaway in “The Little 

Minister” Makes a Hit 

W ith Audience
_̂_____

The second number of the Ly 
;eum Course was given in the 
Cesy Theater, Tuesday night.

Miss Gassaway in giving "The 
Little Minister’ ’ held the atten 
tion of the audience through the 
entire performance. The silence 
of tbe bouse while “ Old Nannie" 
plead to be kept from the poor

tion of home-seekers and laborers 
all anxious to make this oountry 
s permanent home, and many 
other things too numerous to 
mention in print, from the es
tablishment of an industry of 
such a magnitude as ia proposed 
by the people interested in the 
sugar refining business.

In other words, in order to se
cure this refinery <pr Portales, 
it is now up to the people to GET 
BU8Y AND  B0O8T!!!

Portales Fathers

Before the manufacture of The Town Council— 
beet sugar the arrondissement G y . Johnson
of Valenciennes produced 695,760 
bushels of wheat and fattened
700 oxen.
Napoleon I I I ,  who protected it. Portales Mothers—

Since the manufacture of beet

,In  Hwarwn

A traveler returning from a 
distant county relates tbs follow
ing election story which truth
fulness canlbe vouched tor by at 
least 2000 democrats in Chaves 
county.

Once upon s time s young man 
whoee character had been more 
shady than exemplary died. Be
ing upon his way he counted the 

house, attested the deep feeling the sign poets, which state "This 
she aroused. Her Scottish sc way to Heaven, "Bargain Day to 
cent was good and her delines Heaven, any old thing goes in," 
tion of tbe characters of the el so thinking thst he try  one dea
der* of Thrums church gave a perate effort and avoid punish 
perfect idea of their feelings on ment, be made his way to the 
discovering the poem which they pearly gates, aad eocoonlered a 
supposed to be the minister’s big crowd waiting there to be 
sermon passed upon by the recording

On the whole the towns people angel, 
should thank tbe Woman's Club Off on one aids near a Utile 
for giving such a high class en door he noticed sixteen men 
tertainment. heavily chained. Seeing their

The next number is the lec (deplorable plight, thinking tte t 
ture of Homer T. Wilson, subject possibly he oould slip in with 
o f  lecture, “ Americas Un them as ona of the guards he
crowned Queen.”

G L. Reese

"They are 16 Chaves County 
democrats who voted for Bursum. 
Whet did you do?”  asked the an- 
geL

Tbe youth replied:
" I  burned down en orphan a|y 

Turn In the dead of winter out o f 
spite, and murdered a blind man 
tor five pennies. ’

Tbe recording angel heaved a 
sigh of relief and as be closed 
bis book remarked:

"That’s all right, kid, come 
away from those fellows, go 
right in, third row from tbe 
front.’ ’ --Roswell Morning News.

w<omens Club.
The Woman’s Club mat at the 

Wed needa 
very good atten-

elub lay after

sugar was introduced the ar- 
rondissement of Valenciennes 
produces 1,157,750 bushela of 
wheat and fatteas 11,500 oxen.

Grant, in his Beet Root Sugar 
and Cultivatioa of the 8 ugar 
Beet (1H67), sayt

I have said a direct net profit 
of $20 per acre) because it has

Mrs W. O. Oldham 
Portales Press —

H. B Ryther
Roosevelt County Politics—

8. J. Nixon
Sugar Beet Proposition

G. M. Williamson
Irrigation Project—

W. E. Lindsey

The Reception will be partici 
pa ted in by all club members, 
and their husbands or escorts, 
and a very pleasant time is an 
Ueipated.

Notice to Cotton Raisers
The gin at Portales will be op

erated every Wednesday unttl 
all cotton In this section is 
ginned. Commencing Wednes 
day. November Mb.

moved over to where they stood 
shivering. Tbe recording anoel 
looked up, and discovering him 

I in the crowd, called out:
“ Hey, Mister, do you belong to 

the gang?"
"S ir?" inqolred the waywtrd

youth.
" I  said, do you belong to this 

gang?" replied the recording an

«*•!- - • J r j L
" I  don’t know.’ ’ replied the

y o .tb , 'w h M < lld U »jd o r "

•- j, _ fm j
| A- -iSam

rooms
wtth a

dance, A fter listening to reports 
from the Library, Public School 
and various other committees. 
Miss Bryant awarded to Irene 
Molinari her share of the prise 
In the "flower contest." The 
first prize was divided between 
Jrene and Stella Twiggs. She 
very nicely expressed her thanks 
to the committee and club. '

Mrs. Nixon gave a very inter- 
ting talk on tbe Capitol Build

ing, the different rooms and 
halls also s very vivid descrip
tion of different painting and 
peclally of the Hkiterpiecs 
the Italian paintea, Brumide, !%*,.* 
tbe dqpje of ths Capitol.

Mr* Monroe gave a very in- 
te resting history and of the Coo- 
fressionel Library.
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Election Frauds.
Talking about frauds at the 

November election, there are two 
precincts in Roosevelt county 
which held no election at all. 
Roosevelt is a Democratic county 
with Democratic officials, and

j j  STAR TWINKLES ||

We have Sunday School every 
Sunday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock 
at onr school house. Everybody 
invited as we need quite a few 
more members.

Mrs. D. W. Wiley has been 
quite sick for the past few days 
but is improving at present.

Tell every one you see that 
Star is not dead, but quite a 
thriving place.

Everyone present enjoyed the 
singing givee by Mr, Brit Sun 
day euening. Mrs. Brit and

yet""the” jirecincts of Perry and |
Midway received no ballot boxes,

W ashington E . L indsay
A tto rn e y-A t-L sw r 

N otary Public
Unltob States C om m issioner

Final Proof and Homestead Ap 
plications

P O R T A L E S , N S W  M E X IC O

C . L . R E E S E
A tto r n e y -A t -L a w

Practice in all (kjurts. Office in 
Reese building 

P O R T A L K S , N S W  M E X IC O

C O M P T O N  &  C O M P T O N

LAWYERS
O ffic e  U p a ta ira  H u m p h re y  a n t  S l« 4 g «  

B u i ld in g

no poll books, no tickets in time 
for the election. With state can
didates running as closely as 
they apjiear to have done in New 
Mexido, the failure of two pre
cincts to hold an election be
comes a serious matter and may 
invalidate the entire election.

Portales, N. Mex.most delightful of entertainers.
The good people of our com 

munity have decided to celebrate1 
Thanksgiving with an oyster sup 
per. So, if you are hungry, come 
to the schoolhouae on Thursday 
evening, November 30th from 7 
to 12 o'clock and we’il all eat. 
drink and be merry. And if you P O W H A T A N  E. C AR TE R

W. E. P A T T E R S O N ,  M.D.
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S U R O S O N

Office st Neer'* Drug Store. Office Rhone 67
two ring*, re-uleuc© phone 6»Y

PORTAIJCS, NEW MEXICO

8everal from our community 
attended church at Shelby Sun I 
day

Congress may be asked to ]>&ss Hre n°t hungry, come and eat 
a resolution ordering another with us just to be sociable.
election in New Mexico. In that 
case, the Republicans would see 
to it that Sandoval county isn't 
brought up again, that the 
county of Bernalillo would give 
its normal majority and that the 
coal camps in Colfax county are 
held in line It would result In 
a Republican sweep from top to 
bottom, for the Republican i» r ty  
is the only party that profits by 
its mistakes This Democratic 
tluke in Roosevelt county may

Attornsy-at-Law
I m m  Building

Porta l**  - - N*wr M ex ico

J . R . B R Y A N
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Necr's Drug Store.
Office phone t>7, two rings.

A  Father’s Vengeance, 
wou'd have fallen on any one 
who attacked the son of Peter 
Boad.v, of South Rockwood, 
Mi«h.. but he was powerless be-1 
fore attacks of kidney trouble. 
“ Doctors could not help him,’ ’ he 
wrote “ so at last we gave him 
Electric Bitters and he improved 
wonderfully after taking six bot- j 
ties It's the best kidney medi 
cine I ever saw.”  Backache, 
tired feeling, nervousness, loss 
of api>etite, warn of kidney 
tiouble that may end in dropsy, 
diabetes or bright’s disease. Be
ware Take electric bitters and 
be safe. Every l>otUe guaran
teed :»0c at all druggists.

Eastern Star.
Pastern Star Chapter No 20 

meets every second and fourth 
Thursday night at 7,30 p. m. all 
members a r e  requested t o 
attend.

3,1 KS. J. B. PUIDDY, W. W
Mies. Jf.ff Hightower,S ec.

Notice of Pendency of Suit
Cart M o., 

Stark

Plaintiff

D R . N . W O L L A R D
P hysic ian  and Burgaon

Office at the Portales Drug Store

Phone No. 1

J A M E S  F . C A R M A N Y
Physician 
and Surgeon

office In Howard Hlook, I’ortalti*, 
N>-w Mexico

v » v k v » v k v * v » v v s a v k v » v k v v

BETH EL N E W S
V S W V W k  W V W W k V k V k V S W

Mr. J. T. Elliot and family 
left Tuesday for Texas to which ! 
place they go to make their fu 
ture home.

Mr. and Mrs. Maulding and

invalidate the returns from the ! d» uKht* r 1 Saturday fo-
entire county-SanU Fe New »ev«r*I months sUy In Texas 
Mexican Mr. Jim Green who has been

The stove is true in part only ° ° nflned hi" b®d durin*  th«’
It is true that the two precincts lMt tw”  month" with ‘ JP»">ld 
referred to held no election and fever j" *bl«* " il UP- murh 
it is true also that the reason the deli* ht of hl< many friends 
was tliat the necessary supplies Mr. Tom Farnham who has 
did not reach them in time to l>e been in Texas during the past
of any service to them, and it in Rummer, returned home Satur o«ee hours » a m u> 3 n,
also true that the only ex plana day, and is the guest of his par H O U G H
tion that can bcofferred for their ents. Mr. and Mrs. Farnham of
failure to receive the necessary Bethel. D E N T IS T ,
supplies is that for once, during j Ml9g M|ttie Mor/^anr, is the <*"«• in H**a* Building nm  J L

M r. .1 W. Graves ,W*de a bus!
would deliver the ballot box, bal- trip to Roswell this w(»ek
U»U and poll books safely and In Mr Estill l*enn, Miss Jessie 
tai t to the officer qualified to re Farnham, Miss Georgie Gilliam, 
reive them For this error Mr. Tom Farnham, Mr. Walter
Mr Mitchell, >s probably as Walter Anderson and Miss Ethel - -
sorry as any man in the county Anderson attended the Butler P o rta le s  B a rb e r  Shop  
of Roosevelt and, >»elieve us. he KtevenAon wedding at Portales 
will never be guilty of the same Sunday.

Davie an«l Abbie Myrtle Davie.
Dafamlaut*.

No
To Httrk L. Daria  an«i Abbie Myrtle Da*ia. 

(lefaniant s in tha above entitle*! causa:
You will take notice that a suit has liaeu J 

file*! Against you id the District Court for tha 
Fifth Judicial District o f tha Territory of New 
Mexico. iu an«1 far Koo*a\alt county in which 
Cerl M«m in plaiDtiff an<i you. the *ai«i Stark 
L  Da»ie amt Abbie Myrtla Davie are defend 
ant* <au1 raoxa being onm1»ers<l '>92 upon the 
Civil Docket of wai• t Court The general ob 
jacts «»f said actiou are as follow*

The plaintiff -ues for judgement agau -t  too. 
t h s * a l  defend a<it« f<»r the -niu of M l h nod rad 
forty dollar-, with interest thereon at iwelta  
par cent |*er annum from May II, 1910 to data of 
Judgement, f«»r leu i■©r cent additional upon 
*ai'T amount for attorney *> fee*, and for e»**t* 
of fail, upon a pr >mivory note executed by tie 
famlant* ami deli?are«1 t«» plaintiff oo the llih  
day of May 1910 and eU> for the foreclosure 
l>f a mortgage deed of even date with *aid note 
alaruted by defendant* f«*r the security thereof 
upon the Southea*t quarter of section fifteen 
ia town-hip four of rauge thirty four en*l of 
of New Mexico Meridian and for general re 
lief

You are further notified that if you fia'I to 
apiexr and t-lead or answer in *aid rau*eou

afore the r. ‘ ‘ “ -----
t lit dsfaul

in xi<f cau-e ami the plaintiff wiII apply to 
to the Court foi tha relief demanded in the 
oomplaiut

The name and addrae* of plaintiffs attorney 
is. D I. Nee-e Portales New Mexico

It itoe-* my hand and the -eal of -aid court 
thi* Tl't daj of \o»am bar. 1911

1 or
1 rnant h

qear
tiefore the Sdh dat of January 1912. judge 

default will lie rendered agaiu-tyoii

(SE A L S I R* •HgaT*. f'lerk . 
Hy L i.b v x i .i.tn C arter  Deput)

his service as probate clerk, M r. , K_  of gQUlIel

Mi^)te~sTn,oTX'’cf>T?tlng“ aT?ei)u^<T I sr
lican's word and oath that he!

ttehorn A <>n» Groceri Suir*

T.  E. M E A R 8
L A W Y E R

Will prsx'tice in all Courts, Ter 
ritorisl A n d  Federal

Portales, New  Mexico

F R E D  C R O S B Y ,  P ro p r i e t o r

Notice of Pendency of Suit.
Ir 731

s.'S-tvaan yrxnmr" — —— ■ “ -i-Vs.
K F punnarn and Ma-iy Dunnam. defendants 

T«» F. F. Dunnam and Mary Duonarn. defen 
lent* in the above entitled cause 

You will take ootioathat a «uil ha- lieeii rtle.1 
agam-t von in the di*Uict court for the fifth 
judicial district of the Tarrilory of Yew Mexico 
i d  and for R«*o*evelt county, in which li H 
Donthit i* plaintiff and F. F Dunnam and
Mery Dunnam are defendant*, -aid r a u e  tiemg
numbered
r<»yrt

el 7»> u|«on the civil doekht t»f said

ofTonao

Hie general ohjecU of -aid anil are a* f«*| 
low* The plain iff -ue« and pray* for judge 
matt viioo two pronn-sory note* eaecupe^t ><y 
* he defendants aod delivered to plaintiff a
fol low*

(kn»* nrte for the «nm of $j2‘. dated May 2V 
due Dine mouth* after date, and one not 

for 3H. ilate«1 August 1 1WIW due Feb.

I Monday November 13 Miss and a clean towel with every 
<>na Graves, daughter of Mr shave, I will be pleased to serve 

would Mrs. .1 W C»raves, was you Hot and cold baths
married to Mr I, Miller of Sil ■ ■

If you appreciate first class work •** »»i<i not- n ,, .r . - i  >t t»n
, ; | | vmr cent per annum and leu per cent addi tional

A l>eet sugar i>lant 
m<‘an the quickest route to affiu 
once for our farmers and to our verton Texas. I mmediately after 
business interests If you don't the wedding the couple departed 
want prosperity check up the for Silverton where 
l>eet pro|msition make tneir home.

they will City Transfer
a. e A D A M S

F r * * r l * t * rMr Frank Butler and Miss 
And yet fncre are those who Alice Stevenson were married at 

arc afraid a beet sugar plant Portales Sunday November 19. F»r Qaitk -Oiliwnw PMm  71 irNMiN«M«1H
would mean some work and the 
money with which to pay our 
hills

BoofB, l,oos t, boost, 
the sugar factory, boost the ir 
rigation plant and boost the 
town and the Portales Valley-

Dr. and Mrs. Stevenson served 
an elegant supper that evening 
to the young couple and their 

! guests The bride is the daugh 
Boost i ter of Dr. and Mrs. Stevenson, 

while the groom is a prosperous 
young farmer. The best wishes 
of all accompany them ever.

W itt*  ln | i—• •  Centrifugal Pum p,

E . A . B R U C E
fURfllS fUUS INSTILLED

per inainn aim! ten i>*r 
W  attorney* few*. ami plaintiff n I*o a*k- for 
the forwclo*ure of two mortgage deed* <*f even 
late- wile «aid promissory note* and given b) 

the defendant-for the security " f  -aid rtote- 
tipon the following describe  tract of land 
to wit

The northea-t jnarter of section fourteen, iq 
townfthib '»ae -outh of range thirty two ea*t of 
Y M f* M in Rxer-evelt -»ountj New Mexico, ami 
tha plaintiff further pray* for general relief

You are further notified that if xou fail to 
at near and ao*wer or plead i«l -aid can*e oo or 
litefore the 2Fth day of December 1911. judge 
meat by <tefau|t will be rendered again«t you 
n *aid cause an<1 the idamtiff will apply to 

i he court for the relief demandail in the com 
plaint.

<* L Ree*e j* attorney for the plaintiff and 
hi* ) Neff office it Fort ale*. N M

11ne«** mi hand and the seal of *aid court 
thi- the 2nd day November. 1911.

H. 1. ROHKRTS.
By LLKWILLVN CAKTF.R 

Dtpa ty

C 0. LEACH, fris *• I. EBItM, Cashier W. E. IIIIHT, ViM-frw

The
First /National

HanK.
Torta les, JVebo M ejcico

Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

At last New Mexico has been admitted into the 
union. No longer do we live under a territorial 
form of government. Our growth, our ad van 
tages, our splendid civilization have at last over
come the scruples of the government at Washing
ton and from here out we must rely exclusively on 
our own resources. Now that is just exactly what 
the First National Bank has been doing for the 
l>ast number of years. We iiave always had this 
time in view and consequently the increased de
mands u|K>n our facilities consequent and incident 
u|x,ii the new order of tilings, finds us fully pre
pared and willing to enter u(>ori and do'our full 
share toward the advancement and prosperity of 
the best country the sun evei shone u|>on.

T o the east, west, north and south 
the possibilities for a conversa

tion with friends and business associ- 
ates a tjy lU tance are endless if you

H ^ & A ^ B E L L  TELEPHONE

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TEL. AND TEL COMPANY

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.
li. 734.

Anyone |ntcro*twH in Tumping Machinery. I 
wnuM I-* gl a >1 to gi tr e*i iniRtes end show the 
M*« hitiery in opgrMion. General U *s Engine 
Work. Satisfaction Guaranteed. In the District Court of Ro*»«evclt county.
— . , es we . MexicoPorta l**  - Now Mexico , . _ , , „  ^

J. J. Pineon and J R, Crawford. Flaintiff*

Portales Lumber Company
Now is the time to build your cisterns, and » e  '  

have the Best Portland C'-ement on earth to * 
build them with. I f  you have the money, come.

G. W. CARR, Manager

T . H. Buchanan and Tena B u c h a n a n , 
riant*

Defen

.Cash Millinery Sale

Hats from $1. to $4.50
$1.00 Velvets for 70c.

Ribbons, Silks and plumes 1-2 PRICE

Beginning Saturday November 11 and 
LASTING TEN  DAYS

MRS. A. B. SEAY

W S *r***, on lh « 6th il»r  of September. 1011, 
th, plaintiff*. J. J. Pioftoti and J. H. Crawford, 
raoT-rwd a Judamrnt u a m .t  thw defendant*. 
T H. Rnrhanan and Tnna Bnrhanan, in tha 
ah*\* antitlod ran -*, in th* di-trict court of 
Ko»>«*r*lt count, N*w Maxim, for tha .uin of 
thraa hnndrad twant, fl.a dollar*, with Intar 
a*t tharaon at tha rata of twalra iw l rant |ar 
annum trmn April S>. 1910. and tan par cant ad 
ditional npern .aid amount a* attorna,'* faa*. 
and all m *t* of amt. amotiritlnw to t il  6n tha 
«aid iodtrmant haintr ramrarad anrnin-t tha 
-aid dafandanu in an action of daht upon a 
promiaaorv nota and rnort^ranra ciaentad b , 
tham; and tha *aid plaintiff*, on raid data, 
alwr otrtaioad a dacraa of *aid court forrwlo* 
in« a mortraa* Man in faaor of plaintiff*. 
atrain*t *uid dafandant*. upon tha foliowlna 
daacrihad raal a-tata, to-wit Hlocl* numharail 
'»•*, two, *aran and aiaht of a twant, acr* 
*uSdiT«ion out of tha north want cornar of tha 
northwaat ijuartar of -actiou one, in townahip 
two *ooth of rannra th irt, four aa*t. N M P M 
acaordtn* to tha W. F. Tallanl norm,, each of 
aaM block* halna IHSq feat mjuara. AI*o a 
tract hntrinning at a point (KM faat na-i and *n 
faat south from an Iron pium arkinc tha north 
*a «t comer <d tha northwest quarter of -action 
one. township two -oath of rnnir* thirty four 
euct of New Mexico m eridian; thanca east rar 
iation 1* dawraa* and 107 faat, thanca *onth 
variation 10 da*raa* VI’ east. 107 faat; thanca 
want variation It daaraa* ’ ’ aa«t. MY} faat 
thanca north variation 10 deaime*. J»'. 17,’ aaat. 
107 faat to the point of beuinnin* all of «aid 
land I,In * and bain* in Hoo-evelt count,. Naw 
Mcilao, and wharaa*. on a*id »th da , of Hap 
tainbar, IVI I, an order of sale wa* made in **ld  
cau^ appointing tha nndar-i«uad. R A Bain, 
•pecial com mi—loner to mil aoid propart, and 
•PP l, •!*• proceed* to tha *ati*faction of -aid 
Jiclirmatita. intar»»»t, cowt* aod attorna, , faa. 
Tharaforw. pursuant to aald jndirrnent dacraa 
and order of sale. I. tha undarslirnad special 
com mi-Blotter, will, on thaSI»t da, of Decam 
liar, m i .  at tha hour of f o'clock p. m at th*
" T l  'T "?  dn2 ' of i,h*  r ° nr* ,K" > -  i*  the town 
'.,f - 11 « i  public randna
o. tha hlatte*t bidder for ra.h  tha above da 
•crlbad real estate for tha pnrpnaa of xatlsfiln* 
•aid iodwmani mtarwat, ao-ta of -nit and at 
torna, .few . R *  H U N .

Special Commiaaionar. ,

T d k  T s A / 1 a  r,or Por,*.>*’'  Valiev land nr City I I  ■ u Q C  J ropertT-Two hiMi-a* Bn<l lota in
. i Okiibouiij three fruit famiK in

A rkanaaa; 160-»cre farm  in Oregon.

TROUTT & LARSON
R ea l E s ta te  and In s u ra n c e .

D R . J O H N  S.  P E A R C E
P H A R M A C Y

Summer Soft Drink, and Ice Cn>am nerved in an.,on Kverytblmr 
now and clean. P.-arce A Dobh.' old aland. Your patronage aoMciUd

Carter - Robinson Abstract Company
(ixinimxtrr.il

A B S T R A C T S  A N D  IN S U R A N C E

Abstracts on Town »nd Country Property. Fi,-p, Ughtnln* 
and Tornado Insurance.

O m c«  U pata ir*  | n CoMrt N o v i *

PHONE 49 i i f f a i a i  i  wa* a . . . .CWHLLYN CARTER,  Raaidant A(*nt

\Th\

.  k.

i ' _ AU . ■

itt’l. JL’'1'.Wi 2HW
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Jot dead batteries but the real 
: ones for 30c at the Vaughan 

Jrage.

American Block, the coal with 
guarantee $h.50 per ton. 

^one 3 Connally Coal Company.

H J. Anderson, of Elida, was 
business visitor in Portales 

pesday and Wednesday.

American Block the Coal that all 
jrns to ASHES ask your neigh- 
|r Phene 3 Connally Coal
^mpany.

iVhen you buy American Block 
Lu know you have the beat. 
|.:,0 |>er ton. Phone 3 Connally 

il Company.

I Douthit Brothers will buy 
bur dry maize heads and pay 
|e market price cash for them. 
Dn t bring them green as they 
^n't handle them. 45

[Everyone wanting apples call 
William W. Humble, one half 

|ile from the square, at Orchard 
irk addition to Portales. 42 tf

I To T rade : Two lots in Here
in! Texas, for Portales real 
Ltate or gtxtd work stock Ask 
Ve Carter, Portales N. M.
[ When you need your clothes 
eaned and pressed phone 91, 
antlers A l^awrence tailor shop 
(ley call for and deliver them. 
Foit Sai.k on Trade:—My 

Itoddard Dayton Automobile In j 
Jrst class running order. Car 

fully equipped.
.J Moi.inahi, Portales, N. M.

Don't forget to call phone 37 
Hien you want your clothes 

cleaned and pressed. McMinn 
Jones can make them look 

Flike new for they have the ‘know 
(how-.

Let your wife have a rest on 
Thanksgiving day, c o m e  t o 
the Hardy building and get the 

Lbest turkey dinner you ever sat 
»wn to and all for the sum b f ’ 

cents. The Baptist ladies 
rill provide the entertainment 

and everything will be of the 
beat.

D. W. Jones, of Elida. New 
Mexico, the gentleman who 
made maize and kafir corn fam 
ous at Elida, was ^ n  Portales 
Tuesday and, it is to be hoped, 
entered into business relations 
here that will require his pres 
ence in Portales a major portion 

ie time. Mr. Joffbs is 
a booster aid at this |>articular 
time. Ixxatets is just what we 
are looking

Fott Sai.k — Five months old 
male calf Tkoutt *  Larson 

When your auto won t go see 
Dr Kohl, he carries the medi 
cine that cures them all.

Attorney James A. Hall, of 
Elida, was in Portales Monday 
andTjesdav attending to legal 
business. I

J II Darnell, editor of the 
Elida News and associated with 
the Herald, was a Portales visi
tor Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week.

The Herald has a new addition 
to its force this week in the 
shape of B. W I Angley. a 
printer who dropped into town 
this week Mr. I^ingley will be 
with the Herald permanently 
from now on.

Teachers’ Meeting at 

Fe Discusses W ork.
The teachers and county super

intendent, who attended t h e  
Territorial Association of Teach
ers at Santa Fe, report favorably 
of the proceedings of this body 
of intelligent and progressive ed
ucators.

Many important and vital 
| questions pertaining to the de
velopment of the educational sys 
tem of the state of New Mexico 

• received careful and thorough 
consideration a t the hands of 
the history makers.

One subject that was discussed 
and referred to a suitable com
mittee, was the proper disposi 
tion of the school lands, in order 
that the children’s inheritance 
be .duly and permanently pro
tected.

The school district question 
received attention; educators of 
experience and ability favor the 
community school system. A 
resolution enumerating its ad
vantages was adopted by the as
sociation in session,

Anyway a change of the pres 
ent school district law has been 
agreed upon as necessary to 
meet the demand for compulsory 
five months term of school as 
provided in the constitution.

The spirit of human love and 
broad culture evidenced in the 
proceedings of the association of 
1911 will adorn and brighten the 
liages of New Mexico history yet 
to be written. Respectfully ' 

Mrs. S. F. CrLBKRso.N 
R. A. Dkkn 
G race Foglesong

R IC H L A N D  ITEM S

“ American Block 
TH AT SATISF IES . Phone 
Connally Coal Company.

Business
ln a business w ay— the  
advertising way. A n  ad  
ln ,h>s paper offers the  
m aximum service a t the  
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  I t  
™ chtca ,he people of

* t0Wn and vicinity
you want to reach.

Try I t -  
It P a y s

WMREGT BENOITS O f
SUGAR BEET CULTURE

Continued from Page 1

heard over there 50, 75, and even 
100 years ago.

least September I visited the 
7,000 arrs Tartilowlc S tate  at 
Yenc, 30 kilometers from Prague 
Bohemia, one of the imperial ea 
tales of Emperor Francis Joseph. 
Sixty years ago a beet sugar 
factory was erected on this es 
tate and since that time one third 
of its cultivatable area has been 
planted to sugar beets, the re 
maining two thirds has pro
duced a greater tonnage of all 
other crops than did the entire 
three thirds for 60 years prior to 
the construction o f the factory, 
and, in addition to this, the 
stock carrying capacity of the 
estate has been increased 100 
per cent.

A t Hat wan, Hungary, 60 kilo
meters from Budapest, I visited 
the 25,000 acre estate of the 
Barons Alexander and Jpeeph 
Hatvany, both of whom are ag
ricultural economists of high re- 
put* rougheut Europe. This 
estate is equipped with the 
largest beet sugar factory in 
Europe, slicing 3000 tone o f beets 
pfer day and usiug the beets 
grown on 50,000 to 70,000 acres. 
While they were producing su 
gar at a small profit, the great 
inducement in operating the fac
tory was the indirect ad rants 
ges secured through beet cul 
ture. They grow 8,000 acres of 
beets on the estate, which they 
route with 9,000 acres ot wheat, 
barley, and other crops. The 
balance of their beeu are grown 
on other nearby esUtes, the 
owners of which, in order to se
cure the routing 7alne of sugar 
beets, are only too glad to pro
duce large quantities of high 
grade beets and sell them for a 
fraction over one half the aver 
age price paid for poorer beets 
in the United States. Their 

i largest contractor furnishes 
them with 3000 acre* of beeU, 
which average 18i per cent sug
ar, and the price paid per 2000- 

pound ton was at the rate of $3.86, 
our money, as compared to the 
average price of between $5 and 
$6 per too ln the United States.

Continued In Nest Week's Issue

Everything is moving along 
very nicely at Richland. The 
crops are mostly gathered and 
the farmers will soon get to rest 
for a few days.

We heard today that some of 
Mrs. Lovitt’s family are down 
with typhoid fever.

Mr. Faw, Mr. Stratton and 
others of this neighborhood ex
pect to visit the city of PbrUles 
tomorrow.

There was preaching Sunday 
at the Richland school house. 
Rev. Moore preached a fine ser
mon.

The Magee boys are shipping 
chickens this week. Some of 
their relatives are here from 
California visiting the boys.

Mr. J, L. Brown and family 
have returned from Roswell 
where they have been since last 
summer. We are glad to have 
them back with us again.

Mrs. Elmer Watson’s little 
daughter Lorene, about nine 
months old, fell Friday evening 
from her high cliair on her head 
She was a very sick babe that 
night but has got about all right 
since. She was tied in the chair 
but got the strap loose someway.

Mr. Young returned to Rich 
land from Texas where his wife 
has been for over a year Uking 
medical treatment. She left 
here over a year ago suffering 
intensely with her eyes. 8he 
had the misfortune to loose one 
and the other one is not strong. 
We all feel very sorry for Mrs. 

THE COAL young that she has been so 
® sorely afflicted, 

highly esteemed 
bors and all hope 
eye may entirely

In diseases of women such as 
menstrual disorders, displace
ments, milk, leg, morning sick
ness, backache and many other 
troubles which she is subject to 
are cured by Osteopathic treat
ment.

In diseases of children includ 
ing the contageous and infect
ious diseases Osteopathic treat 
ment makes good.

I f  you have coal troubles buy 
American Block and be happy. 
$8.50 per ton. Phone 3 Connally 
Coal Company.

F or sa le—Five months old 
male calf. See Troutt A Larson.

for
A factor

food
ante-dating all state 

and national food laws

D? PRICES
•  " c r e a m * " 1 "

BAKM6 POWDER
No Alum—No Phosphates

i

8he is very 
by her neigh- 
her remaining 
recover its for

mer strength and sight.

Anderson Automatic com put 
ing scales, the best in the world, 
for sale by C. M. Dobbs.

I f  you knew of the real value of 
Chamberlain’s liniment for lame 
back, soreness of the muscles, I 
sprains and rheumatic pains, 
you would never wish to be with 
out it. For sale by all dealers.

F or Sa l e :—Lots 1 2-3 4 5 and 
6, block No. 5, East Portales ad 
dition. I need the money, will 
sell reasonable. T k hm s  C a s h , 

Box 827, Elk City, Okla.

For Trade

p r ic e - i s
Alum  

m  ay

PONT
F

y j

acres of land 
of Springdale

Saved Many From Death.
W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., be 

lieves he has saved many lives in 
his 25 years of experience in the 
drug business “ What I always 
like to do," he writes, “ is to re
commend Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for weak, sore lungs, hard 
colds,, hoarseness, obstinate 
coughs, la grippe, croup, asthma 
or other bronchital affection, for 
I feel sure that a number of my 
neighbors are alive and well to
day because they took my advice 
to use it. I honestly believe it's 
the beat throat and lung medi
cine that’s made.1’ Easy to 
prove he’s right. Get a trial 
bottle free or regular 50c or 
$1.00 bottle. Guaranteed by all 
druggists.

The
White Is King

The B s it  all-round Family 
Sewing Machine that can be pro 
duced. Made in both R otary  
and V ib ra to r styles.

The rotary makes both Look 
and Chain stitch. The latest 
up tb the minute steel attach
ments with each machine. Sold 
on easy payments. Send name 
and address for our beautiful H. 
T . catalogue free.

White Sewing Machine Co.
144# M i A x  tiraai

San Francisco, California

A. N. FREEMAN

-Jeweler—
J do High Class Work.... 

Pearce A Patterson Pharmacy

I have forty 
eight miles east 
Ark. I wish to to trade for land. 
I will pay the difference in cash.

Arthur F. Jones.

An article that has real merit 
should in time become popular. 
That such is the case with Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy has 
been attested by many dealers. 
Here Is one of them. H W. Hen 
drickson, Ohio Falls, Ind., writes 
“ Chamberlain’s Cough liemedy 
Is the best for coughs, colds and 
croup, and is my best seller.”  
For sale by all dealers.

Notice : All guardians and
administrators are instructed to 
Call at the office of the probate 
judge and rendering an account 

all matters relating to 
trust.

H. F. Jones. Probate Judge.

PUT TH EM  
IN O U R
F E T Y

LOS IT
T

You want yonr valuables to be safe. A safety de|K>*it vault 
will be the cheapest insurance you can get, and will Insure you 
not only against burglars, but also against fire. We shall gladly 
show you our safety vails If you will. Fur $2.00 we will rent 
you a box in our safety vaults for a whole year. Then your val
uables will be safe.

Make out Bank rout Bank.

tag of
their t

Few, if any, medicines, have 
met with the uniform success 
that has attended the use of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. The re
markable cures of colic and diar 
rhoea which it has effected in al 
most every neighborhood have 
given it a wide reputation. For 
aale by all dealers.

Starts Much Trouble.

I f  all people knew that neglect 
of oouatlpatioo would result in 
severe indigestion, yellow jaun 
dice or virulent liver trouble they 
would soon take Dr. King’s Ne 
Life Pills and end it. I t ’s the 
only safe way. Beat for billious- 
□ess, headache, dyspepsia, chills 
and debility. 25c at all drug 
gista.
* — - i ■■ ■ - — ■■■——

Balked at Cold Steel.
“ I wouldn’t let a doctor cut my 

foot off,”  aaid H. D. Ely, Bantam, 
Ohio, although a horrible ulcer 
had been the plague of my life 
for four years. Instead I used 
Buckiln's Arnica Salvd, and my 
foot was soon completely cured. “ 
Heals burns, boils, sores, bruises 
eczema, pimples, corns, surest 
pile cure. 25c at all druggists.

I f  you want your clothes neat 
ly cleaned and pressed call 
phone 87.

DR. GIBSON
O S T E O P A T H IC

Physician and 8urgeon, Tele 
phone Number 117.

on

H. C. McCallum
Dray Lias

All kinds of Hauling done 
Short Notice.

Orders left at Humphrey A 
Sledge's will reoeive my prompt 
attention, and your patronage 
will be appreciated.

Pericles New Mexico

Portates1Bank& Trust Co.

PLANT
R O S W E LL

RYE We Have 
the Seed

CO. ROSWELL, N. M.

Half the Regular J*iiel Supply
Required

C o le 's  O r l f t a a l  M  M a s t  B e e le r ,  oe  account of
the patented sir-tight sod css-tight construction and patented 
hot blssf combustion, gives perfect control over the firs.

Build Only One Fire a Winter
i ^

It is so perfect in construction i
It '  ‘  ^

The cost of the stove is saved in fuel. $S.0O worth of 
soft coal, herd coal or lignite, or a  $1.50 ton of slack or 
screenings w ill do the w ork of tw ice tbs amount o f fool to
other stoves.

It is guaranteed to remain alw ays air-tight, which means 
that it Is alw ays a fire-keeper.

Examine Cole's Original Hot Blast before you buy—  
Avoid imitations which only look like tbs genuine.

Tte R D M

I V4

HARDY HARDWARE COMPANY
Portales, M ew  M exico

n  itrbi srm  iocs m
r H o t  SM S Beater laaiatatM • « • -  

Hannaa t e l  a te  a a*»«4y. r r »*  Wat. It will 
hoM t e  (N O  Satteiat al#»t otull Mateap 
mar*taf <«• W on), ft w ll te*4 t e  *»*t 
atofct e r a  tea caal rWa a«r o*W» a*<W. 
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S A L E  C LO SES  

T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T  

N O V E M B E R  30TH DOWN GO THE PRICES S A L E  C LO SES  

T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T  

N O V E M B E R  30TH

] AT THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF

For the next two weeks we will CUT THE PRICE on every item in this store. We are overloaded in every 
department and must reduce our stock and, at this time of the year, we are in need of money, so we wi|l 
not consider profits on 4his sale, it is the money we are after and we will continue these low prices until 

we reduce our stock many thousands of dollars. Don’t miss this sale. Come now and and buy your Dry Goods 
at Manufacturers1 Prices. Bring your friends and your friends' friends, we have bargains here for everyone.

» i

G IN G H A M S .
:’»(• Ginghams, sale

1 (v  Ginghamn and Mohairs Hie 
12fc Ginghams, sale price 10c
I :,<■ Toil du Nord Ginghams.. 12c
20c Silk Ginghams ....... - 15c

PERCALES.
- 1 3c Percales, sale price 07c
10c Percale, sale price......... Hfc
12ie Percale, sale price . 10c 
10c Flannelette, sale price. , Hie 
12ic Flannelette. sale price.. 10c

DOMESTICS.
7 ic Dom estic , sale price (*’* ’
- I . Ic Domestic, sale price 7ic
UK Domestic, sale price Mic
II o | h * Domestic, sale price., " ic
12ic Domestic, sale price... l<k 
15c Domestic, sale price 12c

SHIRTINGS
live Madress Sliirtings, sale *lc 
I lk  ( ’hevot Shirtings, sale Hie 
• >r Cotton ( ’hecks, sale. .. 06c
2(h Denim, sale price . . lbc 
l-H- A ( ’ A feather tick 14c

OUTING
t’*ic Outing in colors, sale. Otic 
Hk-Outing, fancy colors, sale Hie 
12b Outing, fancy colors, 10c 
Ilk- <>uting. solid color, sale CH4c

CANTEEN FLANNEL
* I It Canton flannel, sale . ( 
l ik- Canton flannel, sale. *■

I2fc Canteen flannel, sale. I
Ilk Pleached flannel, sale. ►
12b' Hlea<-hod flannel, sale I
1 :.«* Pleached flannel, sale I

SHEETING
Fu 10x1 Sheeting, bleached 

lirSo value, sale price .. 20c
Oxl unbleached Sheeting 25c

values, sale price,........  20c

LADIES’ WAISTS
We have a nice line of iAdie.-b 

waists in silk, also nice line of Tail 
ored waists ('lose out at the fol 
lowing prices

$2.50 silk waists $1 0.’
TOO silk waists 2 112
3.50 silk waists 2. *5
1.00 tailored waists 70
1.25 tailored waists 05
1.50 tailored waists 1 15
2 00 tailored waists . 1.35

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR
l i l i e s '  union suits 13c
lisdies’ union suits .......  . *lk’
Indies’ union suits Hn -
Indies Vests and Pants 10c
Indies Vests and Pants 43c

L A D IE S ’ HOSE
I/idies fleeced lined hose lltc
Indies' 25c hose, sale price Ilk-
IA d ie u ' 15c hone, sale price . . .  lie  
Indies' 10c hose, sale price 07c
I Atlies gray hose, at sale ..  07c

M EN ’S HOSE
Men’s heavy wool hose Ilk-
Men’s fancy hose. sale price.. 07c
Men s 15c fancy hose,......... l(k-
Men's 20c fancy hose 15c
Men's 25c fancy hose,........... 20c

M E N ’S U N D E R W E A R
Men’s $2.25 union suits $1 H5
Men’s -1.25 union suits .......  .05
Men's 50c and ti5c wear .13
M en’s fleeced lined wear .30
Boys’ unions, sizes t’> to 10,

50c value, sale price,. . . . . .  13c
Boy's unions, sizes 12 to Hi 

tt5c value, sale price. . . .  55c

M EN ’S W O O L  U N D E R W E A R
$1.25 wool underwear $ 05

1.50 wool underw ear........... 1 25
1.75 wool underwear 150

Light weight wool underwear ,H5

/• 4

C r j n q  Sv I*'* •*. s A VI •
Men’s Clothing at One-Third 

Off Regular Price.
This iscludst ill nr Mn s mitt, odd

pi its 1nd wrcoits
Mm 'i $30 00 mitt tilt pnci. $21.H
Mint 77.50 mitts till pries. 11 00
■m 'i 25 00 suits, silt pric, 1185
Mini 70 00 suits, idi pries. 1335
Min i 11 00 suits, nil prici, .. 17 00
Mm t 15 00 suits, silt prill. 10 00
Mm i 12 50 ttitt, till prici. 135
Mini 10 00 suits, tilt prict. 6 05
Mm t 1 50 suits, sell prici. 5.75
Mint t 00 pints, tsk prici 400
Mm'i 5 00 putt, till prici. 335
Min't 4 50 pints, till Prici, \ 3 00
Men i 4 00 putt, itk priei. . 7 65
Mini 3.50 pints, Mk prici, 235
Mint 3.00 putt, nil prici, 2 00
Mu i 2.50 puts, uk prici. 1 65
Mm i 2.00 putt, uk prici, .. 1.35

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
$ .50 double blankets ...  $ 30
1.00 H'xl double blankets . .70
1 25 ldx I double blankets ,0H
1 f»0 l lxl  blanket, cotton ... 1 25
2 (Xt 11 x I blanket, cotton 1.05
2 50 l lxl  wool blanket ....... 2 15
3(H) 11x4 wool blanket 2.05
3.50 l lxl  wool blanket .. 2 05
4 (Hi 11 \4 wool blanket 3.35
5 00 l lxl  wool blanket I 35
1 25 comfort sale .. . Oh
1.50 comfort sale .. 1.25
2 Ik) coinfort sale ..............  1.05

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Men’s $1 50 Ide shirts $
Men s 1 25 Silver shirts.......
Men's I 00 dress shirts 
Men's HVdress shirts 
Men's 05c and 75c dress 
shirts, sale price,

MEN’S HATS
$0 00 men s Stetson 

hats, sale price,
$5.00 men's Stetson 

hats, sale price . ,
$1.00 men's Stetson

hats, sale price,............
$3.50 Stetson hats, Col 

umbia and Noby shapes 
Men's $3.00 Heaver 

hats, sale price.
Men's regular $2.50 

hats, sale price........
Men.s Woodman hats, 

sale priee,
Men's $1.50 Black ('at 

hat, sale price,

$5.50
$4.50
$3.50
$2.95
$2.45
$1.85
$1.50
$1.25

MEN’S WOOL SHIRTS
$oMen's $1.00 wool shirts, 

Men’s 1.25 wool shirts,
1.50 wool shirts,
1 75 wool shirts,
2.00 wool shirts,
2.50 wool shirts, 

Men’s good heavy jersey
Overshirts, sale price.

Men’s better jersey over 
shirts, sale price,

Men's 
Men's 
Men’s 
Men’s

LADIES’ SKIRTS
Over 200 Ladies' skirts in voi

les, panamas, serges and the two 
faced clothes. We give you 
|Hiur choice of this entire lot at

One-Third Off
Skirts range from $2 .">0 up to 

$10.50.

LADIES’ SUITS
We will close out our entire 

stock of iAclies’ Suits on this 
sale at

One-Third Off
Suits from $10 up to $25.

MEN’S SHOES
* >ne lot of Men’s White House 

shoes. Price $4 50 and $5.00. 
Odds and ends, will 
close ’em out a t...........

Men s $3.50 and $1 00 White
House shoes, s a l e  (M)
l,ri« ‘. ................  >0.UU

Men s Repeater and RepdpHc 
shoes, price $3 00 and f  *  ,71* 
$ { .*>0, sale price .

Men's Lcho shoes. Box Calf 
and \ ici, $2.50 value, 
sale price.

Men's heavy work 
shoes, $2.50 value,.......

Men.s good work
shoes, $3.50 value, sale,

$3.00 work shoes,
sale priee,

$1.95
$2.15
$3.15
$2.50

LADIES’ SH O ES
< >ne lot lAdies' shoes, Oxblood,

values $1 (X) and $4 50, 
clean em out a t .......

other White House 
odds and ends. $3.50 to A  r «  
$4. 50, clean 'em out at. j/ .3 U

$2.00
shoes,

SALE STARTS 
SATURDAY MORNING 

NOVEMBER 18.

S A L E  CLO SES  

T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T  

N O V E M B E R  30.

housands of hems on sale no( mentioned in this bill. Remember we have the price cut on every article in 
this store and we are not after profits. We have instructed our clerks to forget there is such * thind . .  

profit. We are compelled to sell part of our large stock of goods, this is our loss and your gain sodon't fo^et 
to help yourself to a good portion of dry goods at these prices. Tell your friends and n e i g h b o r . a  
least one day. Remember this sale starts on Saturday. November 18th and Closes Thursday November 30th*


